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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Treyarch confirmed that the Zombies mode would retur

n for Black Ops II with new game modes. This is the third 0ï¸�â�£  Call of Duty game

 to feature a Zombies mode, following Call of Duty: World at War and Call of Dut

y: 0ï¸�â�£  Black Ops, and the first to have game modes other than the traditional S

urvival mode. Treyarch also confirmed that Zombies 0ï¸�â�£  would run on the game&#3

9;s multiplayer engine, allowing for a deeper community experience, along with n

ew features. A new, 8 0ï¸�â�£  player co-op game called &quot;Grief&quot; is also su

pported, featuring 2 teams of 4 players competing to survive, unlike the previou

s 0ï¸�â�£  games which only supported 4 player online co-op. As with the previous in

stallments, each Zombies map contains &quot;Easter eggs&quot; side 0ï¸�â�£  quests, 

which is used to progress the story. Another new mode, &quot;Turned&quot;, is in

troduced with several downloadable content maps, in 0ï¸�â�£  which one player attemp

ts to survive three player-controlled zombies who must turn the other player int

o a zombie.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Returning characters include 0ï¸�â�£  Alex Mason&#39;s CIA SAD/SOG squadmat

es Frank Woods (James C. Burns) and Jason Hudson (Michael Keaton), former Soviet

 Army Colonel Lev 0ï¸�â�£  Kravchenko (Andrew Divoff), and disgraced Red Army Captai

n Viktor Reznov (Gary Oldman). New characters include: Section&#39;s DEVGRU team

mates Mike Harper 0ï¸�â�£  (Michael Rooker) and Javier Salazar (Celestino Cornielle)

, their commanding officer Admiral Tommy Briggs (Tony Todd), the CIA double agen

t Farid 0ï¸�â�£  (Omid Abtahi), US President Marion Bosworth (Cira Larkin), Strategi

c Defense Coalition leader General Tian Zhao (Byron Mann), Tacitus Corporation e

x-employee 0ï¸�â�£  Chloe Lynch (codenamed Karma) (Erin Cahill). The game also featu

res several historical and real-life characters, including: UNITA leader Jonas S

avimbi 0ï¸�â�£  (Robert Wisdom), Panamanian General Manuel Noriega (Benito Martinez)

, Colonel Oliver North (voiced by himself), and former CIA Director David Petrae

us 0ï¸�â�£  (Jim Meskimen). Jimmy Kimmel cameos as himself in one of the game&#39;s 

endings, while the rock band Avenged Sevenfold makes 0ï¸�â�£  a non-canonical appear

ance at the end of the game.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Menendez conspires with Noriega to fake his demise. During the American

 invasion 0ï¸�â�£  of Panama in December 1989, Menendez kidnaps David and uses him t

o coerce Hudson, his mole in the CIA, into 0ï¸�â�£  luring Mason and Woods into a tr

ap. Menendez tricks Woods into shooting Mason before crippling the former. He th

en murders 0ï¸�â�£  Hudson, promising to return and complete his revenge against Woo

ds at a later date.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;If Section executes Menendez, a video is 0ï¸�â�£  uploaded to YouTube in wh

ich Menendez commands Cordis Die to revolt. Cordis Die supporters launch a massi

ve global insurrection, resulting 0ï¸�â�£  in the burning of the White House and wid

espread anarchy. This ending is canon and sets the stage for Call 0ï¸�â�£  of Duty: 

Black Ops III.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The fourth and final major DLC pack is called Apocalypse. It was releas

ed for Xbox 360 0ï¸�â�£  on August 27, 2013, and PC and PS3 on September 26. It incl

udes new zombies map Origins back to the 0ï¸�â�£  old characters (Takeo, Nikolai, Ri) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -204 Td (chtofen and Dempsey), as well as new multiplayer maps Pod, Frost and two remakes

 of popular 0ï¸�â�£  maps Courtyard and Stadium of Call of Duty: World at War and Bl

ack Ops: First Strike DLC.[63]&lt;/p&gt;
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